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ABSTRACT 

An experiment was conducted usitzg 120- 7 days old Cobb chicks to 
study the possible protective eSfects of some lipotropes (choline ardor 
rtzethionirre agaimt aJlatoxicosis. The used concentration of aflatoxiii (A$) 
was 200 ug/kg diet to achieve a chronic form of aflatoxictxsis. The chickr 
were fed on a basal diet (BD) and at the age of 7 days old, they were 
divided inio 8 equal groups andfed on eight diets as follows: 
BD, BLkAfl, BD-cholim, BD-Afl-choline, BD-nzethionine, BD-Afl- 
ntethionirze, BD-choline-methiorline and BD-Afl-methionirie. The 
experiment was extended for 6 weeb. The obtained results indicated that 
the addition of choiine a d o r  methionine to Afl-contaminated diets 
singnz$cantly improved the suppression in body weight caused by A$ 
contaminated diet at the last week of the the study. A decreased overall feed 
intake and an improved feed conversion were noticed in the lipotropes 
treated groups conpared to groups fed on Afl-corztanzinated diet. The 
dressing % as well as the relative weights of edible orgars were not affected 
by any of the dietary treatments. However, the liver lipid content shaved a 
highlS; signlficarlt increase in the Afl group while the additiori of cholirie or 
cholirze- nzethionine to Afl contaminated diet caused a sigmJicarzt decrease 
of liver lipid content. A nunzerical decrease in the liver lipid content was 
only observed in the Afl-nzethionine group. The results also showed that the 
serum trigilyerides level decreased in the group fed oil Afl-contaminated 
diet and irzcreased by choline and/ or methionine supplenzetztatiwz to Afl- 
contumimted diet. The serunz alkaline phosphutcrse level was iircreased in 
Afl group arid decreased numerically by the addition of nzethionine and 

4 sigzJ;cantly by the additio~i of choline as well as choline and metiorririe to 
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the Afl con tantinted diet. The liver tissue showed some histopathological 
changes iiz the AJl group. No residue traces of Ajl was detected irz the liver 
tissue with exception of Bz and Gz iri the AJI diet. It could be concluded that 
the addition of lipofropes above the requirements cotcld minimize fhe 
adverse effects caused by aJIatoxicosis. 

Keywords: Broiler, aflatoxins, lipotropes, choline, methionine, liver fat, 
resi&;.le, CaT, Alkaline phoqhdase, Aistopiit&o!gicii! 
changes. 

INTRODUCTION 

Aflatoxicosis is a serious toxicity in poultry resulting from the 
iugestion of feeds contaminated with ailatoxin; the primary toxic metabolite 
of the fungus Aspergillus flavus as well as Aspergillusparasiticus. This 
condition results in large economic losses to y oultry industry. The acute 
toxic effects include hemorrhaging and death (Muirhead, 1989). W e  the 
subacute or chroraic forms can adversely affect growth, feed utilization 
efficiency and the general well-beiug of broilers (Hamilton, 1984). 
Aflatoxicosis results in increased bnrising in broilers (Tmg et al, 1971 ) 
from coagulopathy and capillary fragility (Bababunmi and Bassir, 1982 ) 
lzyy oyroteinemia (Brown and Abrams 1965) and enlarged hemon-hagic livers 
with increased lipid content (Fukal et al, 1988). Tung et a1 (1972) reported 
that ffie impaired lipid transport could be attributed to hibibired RNA 
synthesis which ultimately results iu a marked increase in liver lipids but 
decrease in plasma lipids. 

Since contamination by aflatoxins can not be completely avoided, a 
variety of physical, chemical and biological approaches to remove inactivate 
or destroy the contaminating toxins have been reported (Newbeme et a1 
1968, Conway et a l  1978, Marth and Doyle 1979). They also reported that 
afiatoxins content iu feeds were reduced after heat treatment or roasting of 
the contaminated feeds. Detoxficatiou of aflatoxins by chemicals such as 
ammonia, sodium bicarbonate, formaldehyde and sodium bisulfite were also 
reported by many research workers (Mashaly et al, 1983, Ehabarawey, 1986 
and Hegazy 1988). 
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A more economical and practical solution would a c h e d  be thou& 
the development of dietary additives or modification that would make the 
brid more resistant to aflatoxicosis. In-vitro studies in which methionhe was 
utilized to augment b g - l  growth had indicated that this amino acid failed to 
support growth and toxin production of Aspergillus f l m s  (Pape and 
Hagler, 1983 and Buchanan et al, 1986). There are several reports from ifz- 
vivo studies indicate that tolerance of affatoxins can be stablided by 
colzside-rhg cmtelzts af fipotmpk factors h ths diets. FO&S (1957) repodd 
that a h l s  fed diets low or deficient in lipotropic factors had less hepatic 
reseive of these lipotropes and this m y  result iu decreased ability to 
metabolize or detolrify noxious agents. Rogers and Newbeme (1967) stated 
that aflatoxins exert a more pronou~lced carcinogenic effect on auimals fed 
on low lipotropic diet. Newberne et al, (1968) found that a diet low in 
lipotropes made the livers of rats more vulnerable to aflatoxin. Sondergard et 
a1 (1985) repored that choline deficient errhanced the liver carcinogensis 
iuduced by aflatoxin Blin rats while Hamilton aud Garlish (1972) fouud that 
a vitamin mixture containing choline chloride, mositol, vitamiu E and B 12 

had no effect on the development of the toxic effect of aflatoxin. Oll the 
other hand , methionine prevented significantly the depression ofweight 
gains caused by aflatoxin contaminated diet in broiler chickens (Kqukov et 
ai, 1984 and Wyatt, 1985) and weaned pigs (CoEey et a& 1989) 

The objective of the present experiment was to study the effects of excess 
dietary lipotropic factors (cholinemethioniue) as dietary modification to 
minimize the adverse effects of aflatoxicosis in broiler chickens. 

MATERIAL AND METJ3ODS 

.A total of 120, 7 days old appareutly healthy commercial broiler chicks 
(Cobb) obtained from El Nile Co. were weighed and assigued to eight 
groups (15 chicks per group). The chicks were reared in electrically heated 
separated floor pens. A constant lighting program was employed during the 
whole experimental period. All the recommended vaccinations were adopted. 

EXPERIMENTAL DIETS 
Two types of broilers diets were formulated, starter and finisher 

(Table 1) to serve as a basal diet to which contaminated yellow coin, choliue 
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(4000 ppm, and/or methionhe (5000 ypm) were added. Yellow corn was 
contaminated by au identified strain of Aspergillus flavus (2999). The 
contaminated yellow corn was prepared as described by El-Bama (1 987). 
The experimental diets were prepared to be isonitrogenous a d  the 
calorie/protein ratio was kept as constant as possible. The diets with the 
added toxin were prepared every week to ensure the accuuate toxin 
concentration (200 ugkg diet). The experimental design is shown in Table (2). 

The experimental diets were given ad-libitum for the different groups 
during the 6 weeks of the study period. 

rnASUREMENTS 
Food consumption and body weight development were recorded on 

weekly basis and the feed conversion was calcuated. Mortality rates were 
recorded during the experimental period. Biweekly blood samples were 
iudividually collected fiom birds of each group, separated and sera were 
analyzed for sGOT using the method described by Reitman and Frankel, 
(1957), alkaliue phosphatase accordiug to Belfield and Goldberg (1971), and 
plasm triglycerides accordiag to Wieland (1963 ). 

At the end of the experimental period five birds from each group 
were slaughtered and dressing % abdominal fat, the weight ofthe liver, 
heart, gizzard were recorded and calculated in relation to body weight. 

The lipid content of the liver was obtaiued using the equation 
reported by Mendonca and Jenson. (1983). 

Y = 102.5 - 1.33 x 
Where Y represent the lipid content 

X is the moisture content of the liver. 
Three birds fiom each group were also taken to determine the aflatoxins 
residue in the liver according to AOAC (1984). The histopathological 
examiuation was done by taking specimens from the liver of three birds from 
each group and k e d  in 10% foimalin soluion, dehydrated, cleared and 
embedded in p a r a 5 e  wax blocks then sectioned at 5 microns, stained by 
haematoxh-eosin stain (Carlton et al, 1967). 
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Table (1) The composition of the diets used in the study. 

Ingredient % 
Yellow corn 
Soybean oil meal (44 % protein) 
Meat and bone meal (60 % protein) 
Bone meal 
Ca C O ~  
Nacl 
Vitamin & mineral mixture 
D-L Methionhe 
ME Kcall Kg 
c p  Yo 
Calorie / protein ratio 

Starter Diet 
63.3 
3 1 
3 

1.6 
0.38 
0.35 
0.3 

0.07 
2910 

2 1 
138 

Finisher Diet 
74.5 
19.8 

3 
1.6 

0.38 
0.35 
0.3 

0.07 
2994 
17.1 
175 

Nutrients supplied per kilogram: Vit. A 7700 IU; Vit. D3 1650 ICU; Vit. E 
5 mg; Vit K3 30 mg ; Vit. Bz 4.5 mg; Niaciu 28 mg ; Pantothenate 6.6 mg; 
Vit. B1 15 mg; Folk acid . 44 mg; Biotin 750 mg;choline 60 mg; Vit. B 12- 9p3; 
ziuc 60 mg; selenium 1 mg; manganese 75 mg; copper 4 mg; iron 40 mg; 
meuadione sodium biflllfite 2 . 2  rng; ethoxyquiu 62 mg and iodine 1 mg. 

Table (2) Experimental Design of the study 
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TabIe (3) : Effect of chline andor  methionine on body weight 
development in chickens fed aflatoxin contaminated diets 

332.6 330.7 327.3 
Sixth W 1635' 'b 1631 

f50.3 dk34.7 147.8 

Values are means + standard error 
Values in the same row with the same superscript differ sigurficantly at 
@<o. 05): 

Statistical Analysis 
The obtained results were statistically analyzed using Student "t" test a d  
one way analysis of variance was performed using &tab colnputer 

. software, 1986. 

RESULTS AND DISUSSION 
The experimental design was planned to study the protective effects of 

liptropes supplementation (chohe and / or methionhe) agaiust affatoxiu 
induced toxicosis. 

1- Body weight development (BW) 
Chohe and /or methionhe supplementation did not siguifocantly afFect 

Bw as compared to the basal diet (TabIe 3) Differences in Bw due to 
aflatoxin were si@cant p<O,O5 at the last two weeks of the expei-iulent. 
Similarly, Hamiltoq (1984) found that the chonic form of aflatoxin can affect 
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growth. 
Choline supplementation to aflatoxiu contaminated diet (An - choline) 
resulted in a numerical increase in Bw as compared to An contaminated diet. 
The increase in body a: eight became sigtllficant (p<O.OS) at the last two 
weeks of the study, as in case of Afl- choline / methionhe group. However, 
An- methionhe diet resulted in a significant @< 0.05) increase iu Bw at the 
last week of the experiment. Our hdiugs come in agreement with Kryukov 
et al, (1984) and Wytitt (19%) who stated &at hcreashg rnethioaine level in 
broiler diet significantly prevented the depression of gain caused by 
aflatoxicosis. 

2- Feed intake and conversion: 
Table (4) shows a lower feed intake, a higher gain and feed conversion h 

the Afl - clzoline, Bfl -methionhe and Afl- choliue / methionhe groups 
compared to An group. The result related to the gab is supported by wyatt 
(1985). However, kryukov et al, (1984) reported that methionhe improved 
the appetite of birds fed Afl-contamhated diet. 

3- Dressing percentages and edible organs weights: 

The dressing % md relative weights of edible organs were not affected 
by any of the dietary treatments (Table 5 ). 

4- Liver fat content: 

Table (6) showes that An contaminated diet resulted in a highly 
signiticant (p<0.05) increase in liver lipid contents compared to Afl fiee diets. 
§ M a r  results were reported by Tung et al, (1972) and Fukal et a1,(1988). 
An-methionhe group showed a numerical decrease in liver lipid content, 
while, An-choline and Ail-choline/methionine groups showed a si@ant 
(pc0.05) decrease in liver lipids. These results are in 

Agreements with Newberne and Young, ( 1966) who observed that 
rats fed a diet containing lipotropes (choline-methionhe), their livers did not 
accumulate excessive amount of fit. 
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Table (4) : Effect of choline and/or methionine on overall food 
consumption, weight gain and feed conversion efficiency in 
chickens fed on aflatoxin contaminate diets. 

Food 359 360 365 3529 3785 
Cotlswiption 1 1 9 1 0  I 3457 1 3374 

(g. > 
Gail~(g.) 149 133 148 1411 1526 1366 1467 

6 6 9 
Conversion 2.4 2.7 2.45 2.5 2.48 2.53 2.3 

Table (5): Effect of choline and/or methionine on dressing % and . . 

elatheweight of edible organs in chickens fed aflatoiin 

abdomen 
Relative 

heart 
weight 

Relative 
gizzard 
weight 
Ralative 

liver weight 
Dresskg % 

~mhated diets 

3- Blood Constituents: 

Data of senun triglycerides, sGOT and allcalhe yhosphatase are presented iu 
table (6). The birds fed Afl contaminated diet showed a sharp decrease h the 
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Table (6) : Effect of choiine and/or methionine on liver fat, serum 
riglycerides,alkaline phosphtase and SGOT .in chickens fed 
aflatoxin contaminated diets. 

Values are nleans f stsndard error Values in the same row withthe same superscript 
differ signif~canrly at @ <0.05). 

s e w  triglycerides. The previous resuilts obtained fiom liver lipid content 
and serum triglycerides are closely iu agreement with Tmg et al,(1972) as 
well as H a d t o n  (1977) who reported that the impaired lipid transport due 
to M , caused a marked increase iu liver lipids and a decrease in plasm 
tiiglyserides. 
The Atl-choline group showed a marked increase io. semm triglycerides. A 
siguificant increase (p <0.05) iu serum triglycerides was observed iu the 
groups fed on An-methioujue and Afl- choline / methionbe. This result 
could be attributed to the used lipotropes which could counteract the 
impaired lipid transport by preventing accumulation of excess lipids iu liver 
tissue (Newberne and Young,1966). 011 the other side, Coffey et al, (1989) 
reported that methionhe did not affect serum triglycerides of pigs fed Afl. 

The sGOT levels did not affected by any of the treatments. W e  
alkaline phosphatase level incresed iu the group fed An contaminated diet 
compared to the other groups. Meanwhile, a siguificant decrease in alkaline 
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phosphatase levels in the Afl- methiolline and An-chohe /methionhe groups 
aud a slight decrease in its level in Afl-chohe group was observed. 

These r e d s  agree with those previously reported by Lhd et ahs(1967) 
as well as Varley et al, (1980) who stated that the increase iu alkaline 
phosyhatase is an indication of active hepatic cell damage. This finding 
suggests that the addition of choline andlor methionhe to Afl contamdiet can 
decrease the severity of die toxh on hepatic cetls (Rogers md lu'ewbenie, 
1967 and Sondergard et al, (1985). 

4- Atlatoxins Residue in the liver tissue 

Since the liver is the principle organ of aflatoxiu metabolism (Hsieh, 
1981), the liver tissue was used to detect the aflatoxin residue and to study 
the ~stopathologicl changes. 

No residues were detected in all the experimeutal groups with exception 
of traces of Bz and G2in the liver tissue of the An group which received 200 
u@g diet aflatoxin. This result could be attributed to the low level ofthe 
toxin used in this study. This result was supported by those obtained by 
Teleb and F a h y  (1 988). 

5- Eistopathological Examination 

The liver of birds fed Afl diet only showed au obvious increase iu the 
sue of some hepatocytes and their nuclei. (megalocytosis) together with 
diffuse necrobiotic and fatty changes (Fig 1 & 2). These observations were 
specific to the adverse effect of An on the hepatic cells (Newberne et al, 
1968 and Sondergard et. al, 1985 as well as El-Banua, 1987). 
Liver tissue of the other Afl groups showed only slight vacuolation of 
hepatocytes and focal aggregation of inflammatory cells, moderate 
megalocytosis which were non specific to aflatoxicosis (Fig. 1&2). These 
results indicated that increasing the lipotropes in broiler diets can reduce the 
hepatic cell damage and protect against the adverse effects of aflatoxiu on 
hepatic tissues. (Newbeme et al, 1968). 

The method by which dietary lipotropes function protect against 
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L 

Figure ( 1 )  : Liver showin9 megalocytos is ,  vacuolatpon of 
hcpat. :cytes and Eocal areas aE necros s i n  chicks 
feci'  flato ox in contaminated feed witho t a d d i t i - r e s  . 
( 1 1  L E stain) 

f 

F i g u r r  ( 2 )  : Liver showing a s l i g h t  vacuolaLion, m e q a l o c y t o s ~ s  of 
some i ~ e p a t o c y t e c ,  no necrobiuclc  chan e s  i n  c+cks  
f e d  afldcoxin conta~nluated  d~t : i .  alld s pple~ncntkd 
v:itt; :tioline. (H & E s t a i n )  

E 
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allatoxicosis is not completely uncerstood, but their effect can be attributed 
to the fact that afl is metabolized in the liver by mixed bc t iou  of oxidase 
enzyme. Perhaps, increasing the dietary methionine (the most firnitkg amino 
acid for poultry) enhances this enzyme leading to an increase iu the 
conversion of Afl into a less toxic metabolite (Smith, 1980). Ii other words, 
excess supplementation of dietary methionine may hc t ion  to protect against 
the detrimental effect of aflatoxin via glutathione (Mgbadile et al, 
1980).Iiicreasing the dietary rneLLbionhe led to increasing iti kier glutathime 
(Seiigson and Rotruck, 1983) which has been demonstrated to suppress the 
effects of Afl ( Mgbodile et al, 1980 and Novi, I98 1). 
The present study indicated that addition of lipotropes above the normal 
requirements for optimal p e r f o m c e  could minimize the adverse effect 
caused by aflatoxicosis. 
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